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MOBILIZING BOOKS FOR LADS'X j__I

TI A Y
_ . SMOKE
*3 *tt Cider Havana Clean 

10 to 25 cents . 
Fair's Havana Bouqpet 

< 10 centa straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

I MAXIM ; Wains, For Sale, To 
Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or 1ms : 1 
Insertion, 15e; 2 Insertions, 20c*, ( 
Insertions, 28e. Over 10 woods, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coining Events — Two centa à 
word tach insertion Minimum ad.. 
28 words.

Births, Marriage», Deaths, Mem-' 
orlal Notice» and Carda of Thanks, 
10c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For Information en ad- 
vertislnk.

T
Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Eire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

'

NOW FIGHTING FOR UNCLE SAM Ct«al1.1

If
f T
! I 1 ,A

\ Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified add.' 
Its easy.

Reading is Considered Essential for Army Raised in the 
United States—Huge Project Well Handled

\
fl

4
X

■ t

Yonr Dealer‘Can Supply Yon 
x - With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT

ONTAMOPOOTLAND 
CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 

Head Office » Brantford

V phone UP. Tl|ç shades of Julius Caesar, stalk
ing" over the pitting of France where 
he fought his battles of Gaul and 
kept the 'diary that has made school 
boys curse his . indirect discourse 
ever since—this shade we say, stalk
ing somewhere back of the lines and 
com

-J , second floor of the Public Library.
John R. Mott, national secretary of 

the American Y.M.C.Â. telegraphed 
to the executive offices of the Library 
War Council regarding the co-opera- 
'tion of that organization with the lib
rary men; “The Young Men’s Chris
tian Association is in position, owing 
to its hundreds of buildings in 
camps frequented for other purposes 
by virtually all enlisted men, and ow
ing to its 2,000 paid secretaries to 
do much to facilitate the distribution 
and use of books.”

Mr. Braddock figures, that $1 is the 
amount necessary for the purchase, 
maintenance and circulation of one 
book. This amount will furnish thè 
book, keep it in circulation until it is 
worn out, replace it when retired for 
jihysicap-disability dnd, all the time,' 
pay a share of the expense of proper
ly housing and caring for these lib
raries in'the various camps.

“Every sailor, as well as every sol
diez, is to have books, the crippled 
nd maimed, men returned from sér
ie^ wounded soldiers, interned 

groups and prisoners of war, men 
awaiting the muster-out, sailors on 
shipboard pyT
naval stations. Not a man in any 
branch of Uncle Sam’s war service 
must be neglected.” i

This is-not the first mustering of 
the books. Early in the war the 
Kaiser’s people instituted a library 
service for all their Soldiers and fit
ted out as a necessary part of the 
field equipment‘traveling libraries of 
about 2,000 volumes each for each 
army corps. These were fitted up and 
sent but from the Royal Library in 
Berlin, England, too, has been pro
viding libraries, but through .volun
teer organizations only. There are 
four of these and through a parcel 
post system little libraries go Jour
neying about the globe, even to Mal
ta, which received 7,000 volumes 
month while British soldiers 
there.

Alexandria, Salonica units in East 
Africa and even Italy and Russia are 
supplied with books by/ these volun
teer organizations

if
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___Articles For Sale
FOIl SAL-E—Cheap canoe and boat 

house. Owner- \eavlng city. Ap
ply 28 Ada Ave._ ... • a^42,

F OR SADE—Cgai range with oven, 
good condition. 121 Market at/ 

V AJ42

Female Help Wanted'Male Help Wanted\I iiostI
ing upon a camp

soldier, lean,' sinewy, business-like 
fighters, just the sortme used to 
would show gratification until it 
came upon a shack labeled “library.”

Then we may imagine the shade of 
Caesar frowning and asking, in im
perious tones; “Why these books?” 

Right here is where our story be

at American
/ WANTED—Pin Boys for bowling 

’* all.eys for the season. Apply Y.
M|38

YVANTEI>—Carpenters ten hours 
per day, 45 cents per hour with 

overtime. Apply P./H. Secord & 
Sons, Ltd., Dundas.

YSfANTED—Night janitor and fire- 
’’ man for block one with experi

ence preferred. Apply Box 
Courier.

VVANTED—Office hand. Apply by 
. letter only. Verity Plow Co. 

Limited. /
JjOST—Small purse containing $5 

bill and change in or near Sut
herland’s Book Store. Kindly return 
to Mrs. Norman Wilson, Burftird. 
Reward. A L|S0

J^OST—On Pearl, Palace or Brant 
Ave a small gold and amethyst 

brooch, valued as ,a keepsake. Re- 
ward at 80 Brant Avenue. * L]42

T OST—On Friday evening, October 
12th,

alllike,
M, C. A.,

: VyANTEDi—Sewing machine oItera
tors for canvas department. 

Those with ! experience preferred. 
M|36 Slingsby Mahf. Co.,

I WANTED—Cook’s assistatn. Apply 
Bfantford General Hospital.

F|44 tf

Ben Phone 560 »F|32 FOR SALE—Thirty-five dollars,
buys a good horse at 30 King 

Street. Phone 1966. a|46

gins 
This The Gentlemens Valet

CLEANING, PREfiitNGL 
DYEING AND REPAIRING

Is the story of the million- 
dollar library fund for American sol
diers and sailors. They are actually 
dfjing it, while the country is in the 
throes of war preparation, training 
men tb shoot, and fight, and bayonet 
and kill, and march; they are actual
ly backing money buy books for 
them to read! They are actually tak
ing up ' collections of bpoks that 
would, be Interesting to these husky 
yqpng chaps in camp! They are ac
tually doing this business right un
der the nose of the War Department, 
and the War Department approves 
and apologizes for not doing it itself 
by saying, it already has its hands 
full. .

The job has been given to the-Am
erican Library Association, which 
finds ready helpers in the Young 
Meifs ' Christian Association, the 
Knightsi.of Columbus, the, Young 
Men’s Hhbrew Association a'nd other 
organized bodies who are interested 
in < the morale of the army.

Times Have Changed.
Times have changed since J. Caesar 

hurled his wiry legions against the 
Gauls. Times have changed since the 
Spanish war, when a general growled 
because his soldiers rebeiveT 
much mail: “My men came to Cuba 
to fight not to shuflile postcards !”

The American Library Associatio’n 
was delighted to. assume the burden 
and after the appointment of 10 well 
known .men and women as members 
of the Library War Council , every 
librarian in the country sat up and 
î?°k “otipe. Here was, at last, some
thing that the gentle retreat of the 
library might offer to the men of the

ANimffllîi™nnlerSr\ „ Then, After the War—
TLiAwhS* MilUon“DoUar Job. One of the heaviest items of ex-

rtxinXl ?6rf ™,as, a new experience for peiise which will take a sli™ out

that overlooked Zlstor Te^rs

recruits must undergo if "the^ÜL0 m JTktch the American Library Associa

an°dthcbrner of^he^uSt^S ÊuS’ troops to

There are 5 000 lihrniH d i Stat®8 Bn«1and and France for hospital and
United States whJ^ rM the Aamp U8e- Others will be sent to per-
5 000 volumes W“ ^and l^JTT“ÎK army andnavypLts
people doing library worfcd T fv^°° th»t= ‘ 6' The remaining books, if
many 'tentacles arp *îl= Llk® 80 ,there are any, probably will be used
librarians and ' 3 ? °-™ pubIlc “braries or to
ization of a soldiers’ Iihrarv 0rgtJu 8t^en^tl*n oId ones in parts of Am-

^headquarters in Washington oh^he nieded" b°°^ and librarles are

•I
328 yyANTED—Used Ford ,T 

runabout car.' Appfy 
Courier. r

/
M|42 ouring or 

/Box 326 Amethyst and Pearl 
Brooch. Reward. Geo. H. Williamson, 

.Seciietarÿ Y. M. C. A. Building 
Queen street^ Lj30

LOSJ,rA whif® and «rey Angora 
Kitten, Retifl-n to 216 Murrày 

StreeL_ •

vy ANTED— Saleslady. Apply at 
I once Karns Co., Limited. 156' 

Colbdrne Street. F|38
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
1 Goods called for and detives- 

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 132 lbrkst It

YyANTED—Second Engineer ror 
‘out of town position. Must be 

ne turned soldier. Apply Geo. Mac
Donald, Seç. Treas. Soldiers’ 
Commission Cit.

- vyANTED—Three young men to 
T nelp in spinning and. carding de

partment. Slingsby Manif. Co.

j SALE—Fox Terrier pups, $5
„ , ®fcb- AppIy w- *. McCormick, 

' Hatchley Station. A[3811 Yy ANTED—Weavers
tices. Highest wages paid. ^Ap

ply Slingsby Manufacturing Com
pany. F|'50

and appren-Aid
M|32

H FOR SALE— Hlgnest Bidder, 
Quantity light, clean old brass., 

The Courier.B||iff
L0ST-A Fox Teller pjip, „„„

white eye, tag license 610, Re
ward. 144 Chatham Street Zl|S«
---------------i----------------Jr<t 1

T OST—■Between Rawdon and Clar
ence Streets on Ndlson 

hand bag containing five dollars. 
Kindly return to Courier. Reward.

L|42

YyANTED—Weavers and appren
tices, steady work, highest wag

es. Slingsby Manufacturing Co.
saHors at the various

Mj42 J^OR SALE—Complete- modern
house with every convenience,

___ Sheridan street, near Park avenue
'fqr Ilot 51 feet- phone 1661.

/I For First Class Shoe 
Repairing Try^

KING’S
M|42iy ANTED— Brigtit,

’ * youth fiom fifteen to seventeen 
' for junior position in office. Apply 

Waterous Engine Works.

intelligent
Yy ANTED—Good plain - cook

comfortable home in Simcoe.1 
Light worjt, highest wages. Apply 
Box 322 Courier. F|24

XWANTED—Young girl for house- tÎ0r oat.™ , .----- -work, good home, state age and i 1 Parllne street
experience, if any to Btox 41 Courier. ,= , suitable for an x up-to-

F!38 iOfficeSaraS6‘ APPle Box 249’ Post

Yy ANTED—An experienced ' dining1 sat w Y0. ,-------
’’ room girl. New Benwell Hotel. jx,UK SADE—Single comb, black 

’ FI38' jorcas, yearling, utility dollar
1 each, Veru Eacrett, Simcoe. A|50

H|381
street:

J^OR SALE—Slightly used .Lady’s 
and v gents wlàter coat, cheap/ 

Apply 18?" Marlborough st. *

MI32

yy ANTED—Ypung man wanted by 
v’ A Kitchener manufacturing .com
pany, who has a knowledge of dou
ble entry bookkeeping and who is 
not eligible for military service. 
Box 44 Courier. .MjW]44

' HiipitalFa r Shoes 
246 Colborne

Far Éent
T° KENT^f-Nicely furnlahed'tooms. 
____ Apply Box 327 Courier.

T° KENT—Three rooms with vault 
formerly Division Court Office. 

__________________ _ APPly Wildes & ^Henderson. Ti48
I?OR SALE—A quantity of furs. Ap- mo LFT , , . .

plv 298 West Street »oq 1 u lex—BçdTsittiag room furnlsh--------v wesx btreet- A28 ed, pleasant corner room, down
FOR. SALE—Baby’s carriage with Pown: flr3t"clasa. private. Box 323 

attachment runners for winter. Lourier. \ t|30
ox 4o Courier. ___________A|38 (jio RENT—New eight room, brick

JPOR SALE—Parlor suite, rugs, house No. 18 WUkes, with all 
parlor lamp and pictures. Cheap ®0BTe°jences for/ $20 per month, 

for quick sale. Apply Box 40 Cour- Imme<H»te possession. .Apply Ludlow 
'___________________A|34 tf Br0a’ T|38.

fOR SALE—One gpod livery hqrse 
two wagons, harness and lined 

feed box. Apply T. E.
Market St.

For the best and cheapest re
pairing also for new shoes. 

Prices cannot be beaten. 
GIVE US A TRIAL

f A; T|381 \ YyANTED—Two smart boys for 
Sorting Department. 1 A-pply 

Slingsby. Co. M|48z >_
too_* Miscellaneous Wantsyy ANTED—An educated returned 

_ soldier as representative for 
Woman's Century in Branttdrd. Ap
ply Mr. Murray Room 15, Bank of 

/ Toronto, 206 Yonge Street, Tdronto.

per
were

'( | is YyANTED—House centAi with all 
cdUveniences. Apply 108 West 

Street. Phone 1662. ' M|W|34

-

WANTED
, To xftfl positions which will be 
vacated by drafted men. Large 
out-of-town manufacturing con
cern invites applications from

Returned Soldiers or 
Lads and Men

inidegible for military service* 
Good pay, and opportunities 

‘ for advancement to men of fair 
education. Give full particulars 
first letter.

Address: E. H. Brown,
Box 158, Niagara Falls, 

Ontario

> I

7you CAN MAKE $25 to $75 week
weekly, writing show cards at 

home. No canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for part
iculars. American Show Card School, 
801 Yong» St., Toronto.

. .. . , out of London
town. Of late the admiralty asked 
the library volunteers to keep a vol
ume going to every sailor in the 
fleet.

- yy ANTED—Good smart young man 
or returned soldier for delivery 

wagon and assistant in store. Apply 
Alt. Patterson, 143 William street.

M]36
1er.

x° LET—Eightijroomdd house with 
al* conveniences, garage, vacant 

Nov; 11th. Apply 10 Madison Ave., 
Hamilton. TI50
x° LET—:Two furnished' rooms for 

, housekeeping, heated. Ap
ply 38 King street. x|36

YyANTED—Thr
carpenters on house work. High

est wages paid. Apply Supt. Fish 
Hatcheries, Mt. Pleasant,

or four goodee
YyANTEI)—Experienced housemaid 

Apply Belmont Hotel, F|54

YyANTED TO RENT—Six or seven 
roomed house. , Apply Box 334 

Courier. ^

■Ryerson,
H|24

M|24 J7°R SALE—House full of old fas
hioned furniture cheap, 

mornings. 190 Erie avenue
»

CallYyANTED—Young man experienced 
candy maker. Apply Tremaine, 

Market strdet.

■ A|24

springs any 
75c. Oreif’a 

Jewelery Store. 107 Colborne Street 
Open Even tings. AI37|tf

V
]?OÇ SALE—Main 

watch any style
\yANTED—Driving horse for keep 

on farm for wlnter.'Bqx 325 
Coürler.

RENT—Modem house In North 
ward Apply-Box 318 Courier. 

_________ v__________ __________L|24

T° RENT, HOUSE —Six bright
„ - ----------------------------- rooms, complete bathroom, gas,

Ji °R SALE—Parlor Suite, Radiant! electrics, verandah. Apply at once 
Home Heater, and smaller heat-j 245> West Strqgt. Either Furnished 

er, carpets and other household fur- or unfurnished.

YyANTED—!At once maid dor gen
eral housework Apply Mrs. Roy 

Secord, 12 Chfestnut Ave.
v

Legal
yU ANTED—Woman for general 

cleaning two or three days per 
week. Apply Brantford General 
Hospital. F|44 tf

Jf°R SALE—Crystal* any style any 
size while ydu wait. GreiPg'jew- 

elery Store. 107 Colborne st. Open 
EveniagSy

TÎREWSTÊR & HEYD—Barristers, 
, etc.,- Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C.. 
Geo. D. Heyd. *

»
A|37|tf

YyANTED—Qfird Cleaners also
for night work. Slingsby Manu

facturing Co.

yy ANTED—A building lot fairly 
central, good frontage. 73 Dal- 

housie St., Phone 646Z

men

M|50J^RNEST R. READ—Harris ter, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Ot- 
vee 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

niture. Apply at once 245, " West 
Street. ' T° LBT °R FOR^SALE—, Valuable 

Warehouse property, centrally, 
located. -Possession November 1st. 
Wilkes & Henderson.

M|W|50 Jj'OR SALE—Rabbits, English greys, 
Belgian Hares, Angoras, breed

ing pairs or young. 18 Lawrence'St., 
at noon and after 6 p.m..

»

middleport.T 42

X° RENT—Splequic.y situated
central, residence "preferably 

furniehed to rent to family without 
tncumberance, house commodious, 
Flth all modern cbnvenlencea. pos
session early in Oct. Apply F. J. bul- 
lbck & Co., 207 Colborne T|42

FOR SALE—One silver plate bas
soon cornet In A. B. and C. „..e 

Cohn New Wonder best fiL.sh. 
matic, quick change. W. H. Lang, 
103 Queen.

ter Alma, spent Sunday at Mr. John 
Read’s. -*■*YyANTED—White beans , highest 

prices paid. Apply Waddell Pre
serving Co., J31 Clarence lit. M|W|24

A|54 „ ... . „ correspondent)
helri fWddAP*01? Woman’a Institute Mr. Frank > Davis, entertained

mmêss
meetl,ns- A good pro- Mr. A. Rowe, of Burford, spent 

rendered and at the Sunday at Mr. J. Woodhouse’s: 
tbe meetnig a bazaar was Mrs. Clement is spending a few 

new, the amount made from cush- days with h-er daughter, Mrs. Lome 
l.°“ -an“' other Purchases being Scott, of Hatchley. 
ld ‘•70’ th,e Proceeds go to Red A number from here attended Mr. 
Clonf '3rk' . Wesley Messacar’s' sale on Friday

The November .-meeting will }>e last. / _
held at the home of Mrs. Fearman Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Radford spent 
in the village, the second Wednes- Friday dn Brantfordi I /
day in the month, at 7.30 In the 

/ evening. A social evening will tie 
held and a silver collection taken.
Tea will be servdd.

Mr. Geo. Myers spent over Sunday 
at his home.

Miss Peddle of Brantford, also 
little Doris Jones, are visiting* Mr.
Wm. Peddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Waterman have 
moved to Onondaga. r

Mr. Greenvood took charge/ of the 
service in the Methodist church 
Sunday - evening, hier subject being,
“Is War Justifiable." A splendid 
talk was given, which everyone en
joyed.

Mrs. Elliott Is recovering from 
her recent illness. .

JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the- 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts Bell phone 

Alfred Joneq, K.C.,. H. S.

Ji’OR SALE—Beautiful residence 
and grounds at Port Dover 

splendid view of lake and river. Ap
ply to F. J. Bullock & Co., 207 Col- 
bome St., Brantford.

x FOR SALE—To close estate; much
YyANTED—Old False Teeth: don’t below , value, two brick'houses 

matter if broken. I will pay 18 l*2 a°d 18 
$2 to $16 per set. 'Send by parcel To be sold en' Bloc a rare bargain 
post and receive check by return APPly J- W. Watkins, executor, 136 
mail. F. Terl. 403 N. Wolfe Street. Sydenham St. R|89 tf
Baltimore^!.___________ Nov ‘ jTor SAle_S^ Pord wln^r|

YVANTED—Married couple or sin- U1 Coupelet, 1918 Model, demount-
VV gle man for farm, one who can ÏÏÆlî'* rimM a“d «re, i DprifwT
handle horses preferred. $40 month 8kock absorbers, large Neville steer- -UGMCBl

“• i°*rd- « sjgs;-
1 only- Owner going overseas. Apply stand over the Bank of Hainil- 

Courier Office. . A|44 ton; entrance on Colborne street.
— _ _ d|Mar.|25|15 -

jQR. RUSSELL, Dentist — . Latest
W^dLIl“chneJILMEYh dent“o? Co1bo°me It. SÏÏÏS e

Ontario Àssoriatio?”"^ArchltecU9 ; ^Vhone0^ Camer°n’a Drug 
Office, 11 Tempiè wmiaing-, alore~ fbone 805’__________ _
1997- ' gHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne ' Street

—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
Bell 1207.

WANTED—Respectable hoarders,
all conveniences. 32 Mam at.

M|W|48
604. S. 
Hewitt. ■

. AJ42

Elocution ..uto-
Terrace Hill street.

]V[IB8 SQUIRE will resume her 
ejassee. In psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, Ocfober let All 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development principle. Studio «12 
Peel Street.

XQ--RENT—Nlceiy furnished « bed
rooms, centrally located, all- con

veniences. Apply Box 334 Courier.
\

\
1TNOP818 OF CANADIAN 808»

' wmtI land neorrLAViONi
The sole bead of a family, or any —_ 

over 18 years old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war, and hns
since continued to be a British----
Jeer or a subject of an allied or neetrsl 
-ouotry, may homestead a quarter-aeetio» 
of available Dominion Land in llanitolHL 
Saskatchewan or Alberta^, Applicant must 
-nnear In person at Domlaloa Lends 

„eucy or Hnb-Ageney for District. Satiy 
i.t proxy may he made on certain condi

tions. Duties—Six month* residence epee 
hid cultivation of land In *eeh of three rearm.

In certain districts a___________ _____
-ecure an adjoining quarter-section at 
ure-empbon. Price 13.00 per acre. Duties 
-reside six month* in each of three 

rears after earning- homestead patent and 
-nltivate 60 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption! patent as soon a* homestead pet
it ob certain conditions.

X A settler after obtaining homestead pot
ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption, , 
may .take a purchased homestead Ig. cel- 
tala districts. Price 13.00 per .acteJ Stoct 
reside six months In each of three Mar*, 
/nltivate SO scree and erect a house berth

Boy’s Shoes
TJAND MADE, machine finished, all 

solid! leather, sizes 11 to 5. Al- 
— so shoe repairing of all kinds. W S. 

Pettit. 10 South Market street.

«. Shoe Repairing
„ TÏRING your Repairs to Johnson’s 

Electric Shoe Repair store, EaglA 
Place. Satisfaction , guaranteed. 
Phone 497 Machine, f

Situations Vacant, v
' Y0U CAN make $26 to $76 weekly, 

writing show cards at home. 
Easily leapt) by our simple method.

- We sell yoqr work^or start you In 
V business.: Writ" for particulars. 

American Show Card School, 861 
Yonge St., Toronto. 3 Nov

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

yy ANTED—Finished rooms with 
heat and light in return for 

minding little girl (2 years)' during 
day . Box 319 Courier.

Architects
:

" f ' M|W|28 If COmiEDyy ANTED-—Couple or two business 
ladies to board comfortable homei 

on Brant Ave. Box 320 Courier. Fi22 x n . <

Homework Look, Mother! If tongue la coated 
give “California Syrup 

of Figs."
Every mother realizes, after giv

ing her children -“California Syrup of 
Figs,” that this is, their ideal laxa
tive, because they love its pleasant

guaranteed.- Phones. 
Automatic 207.y^T'ANTEyf)—One pr two rooms, fur

nished, central all conveniences 
for business min; Apply Box 32*9 
Courier.

\
NEWPORTYVOULD you like $1 or $2 dally st 

home, knitting war sox on- Auto 
Kntters? * Experience 
Send 3o stamp. Dept. 12C,
Knitter Company. College st,

Osteopathic,M]W44f - (From our ~5wn correspondent),
Ryv. James DreWTour, pastor, was

in h'ls own pulpit on Sunday even--[taste and It thoroughly cleanses the 
ing and delivered an excellent ser- tender little stomach, liver and bow 

Mrs.' Walsh sang - a solp, ‘els without griping.
When\ cross, irritable, feverish or 

breath la bad, stomach sour, look at 
i the "tongue, mother! K 'coated, give 

Mr. Dauby 6f Hamilton, is q. a teafpoonful of .this harmless “fruit 
guest_gt. the Grand River parsonage, laxative” and in a few hours all the 

Mr. and Mrs; Henry Phillips spent foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
Sunday In the city. ,| undigested food passes out of the

Miss Margaret Clark entertained, bqwels, and you have a well, playful 
company over -jpe week-end. child again. Wheh-its little-system

Miss, Carolyn EfiTinott spent Sun- jg full of cold, throat sore, has stom- 
day with her parents. açh-ache, diarrhoea,

È- H ANSELM AN, D.C., graduate T)R* QANDIER, Bank of Hamilton MOUNT ZION. cleansing” should always be the flrsi
o{ the National Behoof of Advyi- Bqilfling. Hour* 9 to 6. Even- (From our own correepdndenU . treatment given, 

ced Chiropractic, Chicago. Office ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brooks aniP| Millions of mothers keep “Cali- for babi-^e ichlldren of „ii
and residence corner Dalhonsie and ate under. Discoverer. Osteopathy re- Mr. I- Brooks, of Paris plains, afio forn'a syrup Figs” handy; the'- grown-uns’ nrinted n°n .
Alfred. Bell phone 1818. Consulta- adjusts all parts of the human body; Mto. CarlfTerryberry. and childrens kDoW ^ teaspoonful to-day sàves i.’ Beware of coun^fetia «old

,re£e ner,Vv enerrt,of' Salem, spent Sunday at Mr. Wm. rickW to-morrow. Ask youZ S be toTe^ Get the genuiu-
ewee eklMully treAted. Office hoars and Blood flow which are the-' great- Coalfleys. dmgglst for a bottle of "California G- ht -rtiifnrnfn Î'L- Qv, ,n
8 to 11 A-UL. 8 to »p.m, T | est essentials ot good health. 1 Mr. and Mrs. T. Turner and daugh.jg™^1®* rF°lgg>,. wMch has directions‘compa^.” 5

------------------------------------------------
J)R, CHRISTIE IRWIN —

ate of American Schdol' of Os- 
Dll? teopathy, is now at 38 Nelson street,,
------- Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to'

» 6 p.m. Bell telephone I8â0.

unnecessary. 
AutoANTED—By Business man, fur

nished room,'; central convenien
ces. Apply ^Box 330 Courier.
'jh , ' .

Gradu-
To-

ywip. ■■ ^
l mon.

which was very much appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davfs spent 

Sunday'in the city.

M|W| 48
WAN’TED—Furntalfed house, must 

be xfirst-class. Apply Box 333 
Courier. '

- Chiropractic
PiRRIE M iifoq1 -r\ * n *- * vfTi DR SAUDER Graduate
^ARFRANK S n'r " Ameridan School.of Osteopathy,

FRANK CROSS, D. C.^r- Gra- Kirkvilie, Missouri. Office Suite 6,
ronl™°înev«n>.^7ria• Temple Buildin6. 76 Dalhousie St„
Raîlînftd? ntutoin1- Iaioe°51,lt ,n Residence, ;38 Edgerton St., office 
st '195,?(îî?ornf phone 1544‘ house phpné 2125. Office
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m U.30 and hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 p,m. even-
pototmeut PhoPn? BflI m5S >y ^ appointment at tbe bop8e °/

Holders of ea tries may count time at 
impioyment as farm ltbourert la Canada 
luring 1817. aa residence duties nailer 
■ertal* condltlose.

Whes Dominion Lande are advertised 
>r posted for entry, returneil eol.tiere Who 
have served oversea a and have been hou- 
•nrabty discharged, receive one day prlor- 
g^ln apply Ing for en try .at local Agent’s 
)fflqe (bar eot 8nb-Agency). Discharge 
-.per. mue, be^n^m

_ „ „ Deputy Minister of Ut
—Oseathorleed eahllctie.

z

YVANTED—Rtom and board want
ed for elderly person with pri

vate family. ' having modern home 
comforts and locgtM in quiet neigh
borhood. Address Widow Courier.

f)R C. B, ECKEL—Eye, ear, nose 
and throat, - pecialist. Office 65 

Brant Ayenue. Bell Telephone' 1012. 
Machine 101 indigestion, 

“însliie-
BR^NTFORD ROTT1®, EXCHANGE ^ jhhX, cîsterns^bullt^cieaned 

a“ kinda bottles or repaired, wells sunk (Drive,, or 
papor, metals and waste products, open), Storm doors, sashes or any

pur wagon will bs at yopt eerrio*. phone 1644^1,3.

lflu>ri«r.
O* 'tMi

t•x
;

MjWl 60.
i /7/

/ >

I1< y»
lA. Z »

Real Estate
, Every transaction is 

square and above-board as-’ 
suring satisfaction, .to the 
buyer and sellei'. - ^

If you want to buy or 
sell real estate, see us. 
We will be desenUy' 
bf your confidence.

Prince George
277 COLBORNE STREET. 

Bell Phone 1288.
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